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Bath S. Moon
Interviewer
Ootobar £5, 1997.

' Interview with Reverend L. J". Aathls
316 North Broad Street, Outhrie, Oklahoma.

The parents of the Reverend L. J. Aathla moved from

Illinois to Cowley County, Kaasas about 1875, and there the

son grew up* He spent some time during the years of '67 and *

•86 as a cowboy on various ranches down across the line, most

of It on the Tuttle Baaoh on Turkey Creek, which was also

called the Mule Shoe Baach. Sometimes there were more than

twenty thousand head of cattle on this range. L. J* Amthls

knew and worked with J£van 0. (Parson) Barnard, author of "A

Rider of the Cherokee Strip", and knew, first hand, many of the

experiences related In that book. On Easter Sunday 1688, Joha

Zoll and L. J* Asthis saw two big "Iofer" wolves and raced

after then for four, or five m£les and Mr» Anthia lassoed his and

killed it, but the wolf Zoll was after got away. At that time

there waa a $20.00 bounty for every wolf that was killed offered

by the Cattleman*a Association, but the bounty had to be claimed

at Caldwell, lansaa. Mr. Aathis did not go to Caldwall until the

fourth of July and by that time the bounty had been reduced to

•5.00.

Ooyotes did so little damage that early settlers paid no

attention to them. But wolves could kill a lot of cattle la tha
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winter when the stock was poor and weak and cold* Dur-

ing the summer months the c a t t l e could defend themselves;

t h i s f a c t accounted for the d i f ference In the amount of •• \

the bounty paid a t d i f f erent t imes of the year and thia

was the l a s t time that Mr. Anthis erer saw a wolf on t h e .

range. One summer (probably i n »88) he farmed in the

Osage country and i n the border town of Maple City", near

Arkansas Ci ty . He became acquainted. ?wlth Miss Amanda

Blakes ley . Her father hAdsold h i s farm In Washington

County, Kanaae, about 1886 and hadmored down t o Maple

City , so he would be ready for the rush for land when

the Territory should be opened. The Blakesiey family

was l a r g e , t e n chi ldren, and almost three years of wa i t -

ing there had- used up the money that they had expected to

use to ge t s tarted i n the new land. I t took three sacks

of f lour a wsek jus t to keep the Blakes iey family i n bread*

S t , by the time the country was r e a l l y opened to se t t l ement ,

they were p r a c t i c a l l y out of money. Two of the older sons

who were s t i l l farming In Kansas helped them out during those

f irs t lean years. . _̂

Mr. Anthis and Miss Blake slay were married on New
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Y«ar*8 Day '89, and started to farm near Maple City,

Kansas, but when they learned that Oklahoma was act-

ually to be pened on April 22, Mr. Anthis l e f t hla

young wife there among relatives while ho weit back

to Arkansas City, where he and four relatives joined

a ooapany of seventeen c iv i l War Tetarams who were

on king the race together* The soldiers had built a

snail ferry, just large enough to carry one wagon at

a tine and this they hauled down to the Salt i?'ork of

the Arkansas Hlver and made plenty of money trans-

f err Ing people's goods across, the river, which was

very high just then, The team was tied behind the

ferry, and the horses swam across, helped by the men

who pushed with their breasts against the ferry boat,

which was operated by ropes wound around the whole

load and connected to a pulley on the shore. The

Anthls-Blakesley group had agreed to help operate

this ferry In order to get their own things across

the river, aid Mr. Anthis worked a l l one night and

the next day for that privilege. Many people paid

$15.00 ar |20.00 to be ferried across. Just when

most of the crowd was over, the river began fall ing
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Mr. Anthis' whole company settled in the neigh-

borbMd of Mulhall (called AXfeid at f irst) aid of the

twenty-two men who made that run together, only one of

Mr. Anthis* brothers-in-law and Mr. Anthis himself are
• \

s t i l l alive* Mr* Anthis* d e l a was just a mile and a

half south.and a Bile and a half east of the town*

Mr. Anthis carried the firsVt nail between Airfred

aid Perkins. I t was a Star Route) and required three .

teams and the horses were changed at 'rlarKson and

Cimarron City each way. Mr. Anttois\made a daily round

trip drire of sixty miles, a»d earri\ed that route for

thirteen months. He furnished ome of the teams, and

the renumeration was $1*25 per day.

. There was a community in Payne jaunty which had

been settled by Sooners. The Smberys 'and i err i l l s

were two of these families. Mr. Anthis used to bring -

greceriee out from Alfred to Mrs. Terrell, as the Star
* — • - - ~ *t

Reutes carried packages and passengers too. There was

an inrestigatlon on about who were Sooners, and .Mrs.

Terrlll remarked te Mr. Aithis one day, "If anyone
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bothers Mr. Terrill about mi* title, he would just

shoot him down1** Just two weeks later Mr* Terrill,

who was a member of the first Territorial Legisla-

ture, killed his net ghber\ Kmbery at the land uffice • <

in Guthxie, because Mr, Empery had testified against

him* Epbery had ridden out\home on the hack with wr,

Aithis just two or three dayfe before he was killed.

Before Mrs. Ant his first came to. their claim

she thought that her husband had made a dugout for

them' to lire in and he did not tell her that he had

built a 14 x 16 foot box house instead, AB far as —'

it went the house was well constructed, but wr.

Amthis could not afford enough lumber for a floor,

Im the late Pall tf 1689 Mr. Amthis went to the . -

station to meet his wife and tiny baby girl, and

then they all started off across the prairie to

their mew home* It was not far away for they could

trarel "as the crow flies" then as so little of the

laid had been broken or fenced that one did not

hare to go around by section limes* Soon Mrs. *nth- ,

la caught sight of the little box house, and said, --/•

"Oh, if I could only hare a house like that, l would
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be so proudJ" When Mr. Anthis stopped the horses in

front of i t , 8he asked, "Why, what/are we stopping

here f tr , I want to get home1** /ifcen he told her that

that was tbieir house and "I was/the happiest woman in

the world",1Mrs. Anthis says. /"My husband made it all

neat and niqe by papering the/walls with 'newspapers

and I thought it was awdadftpful house* it bad two

windows and one door* And the very next morning I insist-

ed on seeing every bit of our land, so Mr. Anthis carried
j

the baby and we walked all around the edges of Our land

and all over It* I was never so happy in my life, unless

it was when we finally got a floor in our house* one of

Mr* Anthis1 brothers had a saw-mill on his place near

Seward, and he sent us word that he had taken a lot of

logs ftr doing custom sawing, and would give us enough

to make us a floor if we would come after then and it

was a proud day when.we first had a floor* it seemed

a little queer at first though, for the floor was put

la several inches off the ground, and it made the win-

dows, seem so much lower than usual and soon these floor-

ing boards shrunk, and cracks at least an inch wide were
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l e f t between them* !3ut Mr* Anthisy'father, who was a

gtod carpenter as well as a preacher and farmer and who

was liTing on our-place until the btrip Opening, took

/ /I

these weathered boards up, platted them, and fitted them

together solidly, ;i'he result was a good floor that

could be scrubbed/ttntil i t was alaost white,"
/ / i

Mr* Anthis/had always/been a ^ible student, and
had been converged in a big erengelistic meeting held

im Arkansas y in
i l l

ind almost immediately after

sett l ing in Qklahoaa, pe/gan to help organize Sunday

bthoola, and te prea^di /im school-houses* in 1902 he

was erdalned a minl/stex of the Christian ;hurch in the

Anttoch Church near Mulhall, #iich he had helped to "

organise/* He had fl/nished a course from a theological

at Klmberly Heights, Kentucky, and from then on

the miraistry was h/is l i f e work, but he continued to farm

to rar expeaae*«

Besides the Antloah Church, Mr. Anthis helped to

organise a ehurfoh at Clarkson,

w/yeionly about ten/ years age he hel

werk at Aititeh and Mulhall. H<
• i

d one at Milhall and

ed to re-organize the -

has preached in school"
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hauses and country churches all through this part of the

country, but among these planes where he has served reg-

ularly are Orlaads, uubbell, Pstter, : lark son, Mulhall,

Aatitsh, Grsen Mound, Glencoe, Cashion, Piedmont, Waterloo

and Harmony* His last regular work was with the union

Chursa at Haraony, which ia south and west of uuthrie.

About sere* years ago Mr* Anthia suffered a stroke of

paralysis and since his recovery the doctor has forbid-

den him to preach. He says that it is hard to see so

Mueh work that needs to be done, and realize that he can

not do any of it. When Mr. Anthia expressed this feel-

ing to an old acquaintance one day, the man "said, "But

Rarerend Anthis, you are helping. The people whom you

helped when you were able to work, hundreds of them, are

a till active, and after then, their children will be car-

rying oi so that your work will be living and growing

•any years froaa now*. That thought nade Mr. Anthis feel

a lot better.

The Anthis faaily saw really hard times during

the first hard years* His ministry took a great deal

of tiae but the farm work had to go on if they were to

sat* Many a time, Mr. Anthis had to drive fifteen or
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tweity miles to preach a funeral sermon leaving his wife

at home plowing the corm. She beoame a good shot and

furnished many a/meal by killing prairie chickens or

quail, or oatohlng rabbits* Their little dog would chase
/ • / /

a rabbit Into a certain hollow tree and Mrs* Anthls with

a forked stl/ok kept there/for the purpose would twist theStl/Ql

rabbit out/and pull off/the head for the dog* Sne car-

ried the baby along with her on these forays*

. / /

Water had to be carried from a creek/quite a dis -

tance from the house* Usually Mr* Anthls brought in water

enough to last him wife while he was gone/ but she remem-

bers one time when she just had to hare/Water* She oould

nort carry the baby and two buckets, amd she was afraid to

lea/re the child alone* But, finally 4he decided to t i e
/

the baby in her high-chair, and theri hurry* She ran a l l
the way to the well and back with the water, to find that
/ /
the baby had cried herself to sleep, and was slumped orer

/ to one side juat held up by the heavy cloth by which she
c

/ was tied to the chair back* Oie day some prairie ohick-

/ ens were drummimg aot far from the house and Mrs* Anthls
* • < •

/ erawled elaae to them, and lying f lat on her stomaoh,
/ . ' * ••• •
/ teok aim and fired* She did not know that Mr* AnthU had

/
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Itadad the gun with baokahot i n the hope of g e t t i n g *

deer and when she pulled the trigger the gun kicked • •

hard that I t almost broke her nose, but she got her

p r a i r i e ohlckeas for dinner* The nearest they erer

same to being completely out of food was once when they

ran out of f lour* Mrs. An t h i s s i f t e d out the s e a l In

whloh her yeast was kept, and made soae cornbread out

of i t*

They dug a well dose to the house after awhile*

Mr. An this would be lowered into the well by Mrs* Anthls1

father, who lived across the road and he would dig away

down there* Srery l i t t l e while Mrs. Aithls would go out

aid draw up the dirt , but when her husband was ready to

be pulled out, her father would do that* Ome day, Mr*

, Ant his hit a glancing blow with his pick and a rook hit

.hi* in the eye* His father-in-law was not there just

than, and Mrs* Anthis told her husband to climb intt the

bucket and she would try to pull him up* The well was

thirty-three feet deep but she managed to pull him up

far enough for him to grasp the edge tf the well before

. she collapsed* The water in this well was not extra
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good, but there was plenty of i t , and I t was c l o s e t o

the houae*

Am old t r a i l ran through the Anthia p late* One

day they aaw aome sen on horaebaok running t h e i r horaea

around i n the cornf ie ld that was oloae to the t r a i l .

Mr, Anthia took hi a dog and walked down that way* Mrs.

Anthia and a s i s t e r - i n - l a w , watching from the oabin, saw

r e r o l r e r s f l a s h i n g i n the aunahine and ran a l l the way

dawn there expect ing to f ind Mr, An t h i s dead« But by

t h e time they had got ten there the desperadoes had r i d -

dam on* Rererend Anthia aaid that the desperadoes were

drunk and did not not iae him, but drew t h e i r guns to

• h o s t the barking dog* Some of them d i d n ' t want t o k i l l

the dog ao they rode on* Late one n ight , aa Rererend and

lira* Anthia were returning home from the Potter "bureh,

they aaw s e r e r a l men on horseback by the aide of the road

and were pre t ty badly soared, but were al lowed to paae '

without being molested* At t h i s time there ware many

horse-thieres and cattle-thieves operating in the neigh-

borhood* For eerie and loneaome feelings Rererend Anthia

thinks that riding home alone from the Potter church about

fifteen milea on a cold, at i l l night, with a l i t t l e anow
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on the ground would take the prize, coyotes and wolres - \

would follow hla Moat of the way, howling lonesomely*

Mr* and Mrs. Anthis hare friends throughout Logan

Sounty and sereral other counties who still feel that

Rererend Anthis is their pastor* It la hard, for them

to realize that he oannot marry their children or bury

thelr dead, but they know he is till their friend*

Two sons of Rererend and Mrs* .anthis operate a grocery

store In Guthrie and the Rererend Anthis helps out thert

a bit when he is feeling up to It* Mrs. Anthis has a

rose garden that takes all of her.spare Moments, both

are, of course, Tory much Interested in the work of the

First Christian church of this' city where they attend

regularly.


